
ron-of the intention to vote for Grant,
aa atiftlelent palliation of the crime

obe re his easydischarge. Conserv-
ive m'en ! Democrats! White men !

'Ptert-of the North and the foist and
nest, are you prepared to castyour
• Ibr a man the representative of

party, under whose banners, anti by
it teaching of whose high priests.
ch devilish, inhuman, and outrage-

us means are restorted to to secure a
• Meal victory?

MOUTIIERN OEfRAGIM.

The Thulical press teems with man•
factored outrages, said to be rterpe-
rated in the South by Ku Kloxes and
titer organized crum' of rebels. Ott
nvemtlgation theme alleged outrnlf,,•es
ru out to be either tritium., founda-
on, or to have been brougut aboutDy
he audacity and violence of the ear-
+et-bacger• and their allies, the ue-
•roev. 'tut here in a well nuthentica-
ed outrage, perpetrated by Southern
tartienlm, hick surpaames In holdneam

• nil atrocity any case yZt charged
gainst the "rebels :"
"Furth, r pirtieulars of the assassin-

ition of Gen Hindman are given In
he Helen (Ark.) Clarion. lie was
•hot with an army musket, through
he uindow of his dwelling house, sit
ing by the fireside smoking. His
eft hand, in which he held his pipe,
'as torn away, and two balls passed
hrouKh his neck, severing the wind-
iipe and doing other Injuries which
'reduced copious internal bleeding.

the muzzle of the musket, from the
iowder burn on the window blind,
'as not exceeding eight feet from
where he aas silting, and but for the
kr-TH(II4AI position of leis hand near
its chin, which diverted the aim

I the idint, it would almost have
tibia n ids head from his rhoulders.
'he boldness of the perpetrator iflhis
doOdy decd is amazing. It was a

moonlight night 'A person
Italia _have been seen and reciig-
Aiziti a hundred yards MC From
diatever direction the' two fiends may
uive approached, they retreated after
he commission of the crime toward'
he road or street in front or the reel-
'once, where persons were apt to be
iafoingat all hours. The tracks show
%en-persons present, one Of whom,

• rom appearances, was a white roan;
tut no clue has yet been found fixing

.uspieiou upon any particular illdrtid
airs It he thought that political mai-

was the cause and that a hired sib
truck the blow. (fen. Hindman

about eight hours, during
• . viainversed calmly hi relatiotr ,

bo curia inattera; spoke with
nulling homily and afti,ellon of his
lie and the four little children who

'tare been ao inhumanly bereaved
le t C.011....i1JU11 of hb, fate, rational

the end—which lie met with sub-
inh, courage and resignation. Oen.
ilhchhali Nita the great leader tit the

el1101:11ey of .Irlctitivas, and WLIN
vading aueh heavy blows against,

Radical -5,m us to mark him ns Its moat
_?inll(lable opponent "

_ _

Menlo AmmoWollner Doubtful Veto.
lorry of their Owo Party.

MT. Loins, October 24.—The Demo..
I from Little Rock, Arkaus

, Nuys the lion. James Hinds, mem-
ber el congread from the Second Ms-
Met, was assassinated to-day, while
raveling through Monroe. The Hon,
oseph IL Brooks, who was with Mr.
Hods, was wounded, but it is supposed
of fatally,
The Rep:A/Man has a special

rem Little Rork „Nrkansas, which
ays:

- The report of the /ROSAYSJOBLIOJI of
Congressman Hinds and the wounding
if Mr. Brooks is distnisted. The die-
atch further says that the Radical

tarty defeated both Hinds and Brooks
t of the nomination to Congress.

Both ti ere do..countenanced, and were
making a scanvims among the negroes

gainst the Radical Central Com-
ihme, Rico Co., and were capable
it doing the Radical party great injury.
The Itatheals charge the killing on the

omoorats, but the endeavor to lix it
thein will prove fruitless. as the

Democrats had everything to hope for
front the desertion of Hinds and
troolis, w idol} would eventually be
lisustrous to Radicalism. 4t was the
merest of the Democracy to preserve

their lives, and it Wan the Interest of
ice & Co. to put them out of the way.

f they were killed the Democrats
could sutler, while the Radicals would
sin. The death of both disposes of
hese 4angerous tualmintrints, who
here the most influential with the

.tegroes, and brings the no rues emu-
) detely under the control of the Baal-
'al ring.

On the loth instant a party of fifty
grow blLxLed Darduael,ilring into

the homem of the whites, who rallied
ud dreve them out. A peace meeting
ram held by the wham the next day.

5.,. GRAN TI4 ..rIFIACII."

Another tiot, in New Orleans!' A
iespatch of October li3t,h says: A num-
ber of club«, both negro and Demo-
aratie, were parading the streets in
various parte of the 'city. A number
of negro clubs passed down Bt.Charlo,
'Feet in a very disorderly and- noisy

tner. The Pietwune says the Ile-
, clubs nbused the white Demo-'
itteV:UlNo marching in the rear, and
it the first idiot wa-, tired by a ne-

elub, slightly wounding a white
n named Richardson, At all
'ate, a general tight began on Canal
:.et, between Caromialet And lia•
lie, in which a number of shots

fired. The tight continued for
blocks, when the uegroes fled.
neguies were killed between fla-

me and Dryades, on Canal stieet,
dangerously wounded, and a ne-,
boy was (noshed to death under

t. Another negro was killed at the
ner of Canal and Resell streets, and
ior two further out. A white man
s shot and killed while standing
telly near a negro club room, at the
uer of Camp and Thalia streets.
Altar white man WLI killed and
ribty butchered with an use, on
opoinene street, by negroes.
to disturbance began about ten
eke- and at cloven, ,Canal street
crowded with excited whites, who
,rsed quietly when a s.quadrou of

.1ry appeared on the scene.
nW to a specimen or the "peace_
-.Radical leaders mean the country
ill haw. Tito "peace" that follow-
"reconstruetion!"

Slierletdown, Measanhalietts, a
occutlo procession Was, Witilai
•ocatiun, attacked by tin) usual se-
r?nt of the ftsdicale, a shower of
and stones, ?tem genuine black

tblicene. gang: of negmes,_ .

from a Granttub Mita: meet-
committed the assault, hurling

tes at the heads of the 'pen in the
2eSSIOII, and 'wounding several.
stone passed to the Opposite 044e-

1k, and nearly killed a little girl,
was pinked up bleeding and

less. ()two( the uegroes, by the
ie of Alfred' Ores°, wits arrested
put under bends 0(1.600 to stand

al, tint le says his 'llevailitiesit
ends *lll "get hint out oh ilia,
rape._

[DENT 3011100111 TO GOTERNOK.
NET 31101lit.

'FF..1.1.0, October M.—The follow.
dispatch (row President Johnson
reeeived 6y tlev. Seyniwur this
fag:
xtutipc .Muottiox.

22..—Hun. Horatio Seyntenr;
announced in the papers this

lug that yon will enter the Prest-
il esnwsee Irl person. I trust this
,e go, AA tie present position of
: aflairsjustitics go./ demands it.

hoped and believed 4/ your
is Vtat aft enetniet etronstitulton-
,Ternoweit, • whether secret or
d, will not be ripared, and that

'hitrary,2o Unjul4t usurpatJunis,
with telr wasteful profligacy

rapt of the people's treas.
111 he signally exposed and re-

The summate of.,She people
be allattpeo hithilvarisa4,agulust

euciortebhaeute of despotic -power
reads to '-hhbit the eery gifted of
leadederflibertfr thud grle stay

. wilds OVI inspired league, and
-utar solge,lTlyreffaieoelifew'-{ratrjotio ear ttinstughout the

d. theft ng piffle/pies of the'
tbalithetien be •iperieletuted

ittired, peaftris..prtailperfay'
deemed vital% to
(ded-aridOppreifW stelea.

ANDREW Joasusoft.

§tftpsburg lompiltr.
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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL

FOR PXEVIDENT,

Rou. Horatio Seymour,
I=

role lor-PilLsiDEvr,

Gen. . 1) . Gl a ir ,Jr.,

Election,
Next Tuesday !

Freeman, Rally 1
SEYMOUR AND BLAIRMEETING AT

EAST BERLIN.

The friends of .Seymour and Malt
will hold a meeting at EAST BER-
LIN, Adams county, on SATURDAY
EVEN INO, Oct. 814. Allopposed to
Radical plundering, and in favor of
economy and reform ; all opposed to
negrobureaus and negrovoting, and in
favor of a white man's government,
are urged to attend. The Important
issues of the campaign will be fully
and fairly presented.

Speakers from York and Adams will
be present and address the meeting,

Oct, M, 1868.,

MEETDIG AT LIITLESTOWN.
A Democratle meeting will be held

at the Railroad House, LIETTLES-
TOWN, on -MONDAY EVENING
NEXT. W. F. Dean and others will
address it. Rally once more for Sey-
mour, Blair, the Coustltultoti, the
Union, and White Supremacy

MARSH CREEK CLUB.
The Democratic Club of Cumberland

and Highland downshipa will meet at
Francis Breain's, on Marsh creek, on.
UONDAY EVENING NEXT. A
general turn out Is urged. Speaking
may be expected.

E=3]

The 110W8 from We Virginia is
cheering• The Democrats have made
large gains, and probably carried the
State ! Keep the ball rolling! '

--•-

Aso HOW WHAT?

The eleatton ovar—tbe smoke of the
battle cleared away—now what?

Why, to work again, Detnorattr; to
work! Marshal all your forces-and
beat the enemy. 1

They ate crowing, Inproudtriumph,
over the result of the State election.
Let us turn the tables on them, and
after the Presidential election haire
our turn of rejoicing.

They beat us by fraud, by colonisa-
tion, by perjury, and by refusing votes
to naturalized citizens whotted as good
right to vote as the °lnters of election
who refused theirballots.

Now, let us to the election On TUES-
DAY sury every man or us—and by
polling a solid Democratic vote, help
to rescue the country from the thieves
and fanaties who have oppressed the
people and trampled upon the consW
Laden.

To the polls! To the polls! Vats
shal the whole line, and forward to
victory!

WHAT WE HAVEGAINED

we frequently Mlle iieragg thfe
question In Radical palters, "Shall Ali
that beg been gained by the War he
lost?" Now what has been gained
that the people did not pos.iess Wore
the war ?

Slavery for the negro has been blot-
ted out, but double the number of
white slaves have been added. This
k a gain In the number ofslaves.

We had thirty-tbur -States In the
171 11AO before the war, We have twen-
ty-seveu utd.

We had an army oflo,ooo then, we
Inv/0'03,000 now.

We had no military despotisms then,
we have five now.
_ We lave had but few &ohne& %yid-

owe and orphans then, we lava thou-
sands now.

Wellid ttit a few millions of na-

tional diebt thee, wo are weighed
down by them now,

We had light taxes 'then, we are
weighed down by them now. '

The negroes of the South earned
their own living then; tho laboringmen of the North provide for them
nOw.

'We bad ao rttpdfigeti's Bureau then,
we have one now.

We had no Jay Coolres to wake
rntillons of dollars out of the govern-
ment. Uwe, we have now.

We paid seventy-five millions of
dollars yearly to carry op the gove►p,
ment Wet*" it owls over live hundred
millions of dollars now.

Are the people content with these
reedits? Do they wish them contin-
ued? Do they want no change? If
not, then th-y should continue the
44.4141 arty in power, for it proeli-
,eino change,

WITAT Tilt ORmicitivra WILL 1)o.
They will reduce the expenses o!Gov-
,erpment more than One Hundred
Ali Mona Cf dollars a year below what
they ulvp beary prp year for three
years•

'They win apply Iron) fifty k) orje
hundred millions a year toward the
reduction of the National debt.

'rbc DrMecratic party will reduce
the didd'i It*)11 reduce ttlYo4 ; it -Win
retljet; the prlices Qt

rowatioriserii tlgt Ekdoheitiativet
Pennvivania. tura PIO *OO Troi*dad vecifiPa VadAV/4 '

'

10 reeoustrueilotr ls lb -sueoess, why
Is It supported by bayonets'?

lIORATIV lIETXOIIIIL

If ever a party bed ewe° to be
proud of their candidate for the Chief-
hlagistracy of this country, the Democ-
racy have now cause to be proud of
theirs.

Herat io Se.) moor is this day the tore-
most statesman in the country—and no
living men can t e purer.

Your Radical candidate—where is
he? You do not know him. A man
of "no policy," his tongue dares not
give utterance to the sentiments be
cherishes', (if ;le has anyfra,ud the
American pc pie are asked to take on
trust, for the Richest office under the
Constitution, a talon who has given no
expre4ion w hatever to his opinions.

How different with Horatio Sey-
mour, the Democratic candidate.

He gives to the public the innermost
thoughts of lilsjgreat soul, and con-
founds the adversaries of Democracy
with a boldness of speech which no
man In the !holies' ranks can contro-
vert.

Fie la emineo tly a man ofthe people,
and being a man of the people he
speaks to the people and for the peo-
ple.

While Grantbides himselffrom the
public, Seymour comes bravely for-
ward and talks familiarlyand forcibly
to the masses, upon whom It rests to
determine, by their ballots, the destb
ny of Their country.

you cannot compare the men.
There Is co just comparison between

them.
People of Pio l'ulted States, make

your choice next Tuesday. To make
It wisely, Horatio Seymour must he
chosen.

GOVERNOR GEVROUR'S TOUR.

.Horatio Seymour addressed an lin-
'noise meeting at Chicago on Saturday
evening. All (Imams turned out, to
Join In the grand ovation. Extraordi-
nary enthusiasm prevailed,

Governor Seymour arrived at Indi-
anapolis on Monday. Along the route
crowds were gathered at the stations,
who greeted him with the wildest
cheers. At several points he made
short speeches. tie spoke at Indian-
apolis In the evenittg, to lin audience
ofthousands. Indiana Is put down as
certain for Seymour and Blair.

Goymtuon Si:l-noun spoke at Co-
lumbus on Tuesday evening, and at
Pittsburg on Wednesday evening, to
Immense crowd..

AJEUTIII bII PIIIIII,N,

The Itaffical joltifleatlon,on Friday
evening, was a pour affair. Theatten-
(Jamie from the uouutry was little
more than nothing, whilst compara-
tively few in 4OW a manifested any in-
terest In it. The two or three who
have offices. and hope to keep them,
and probably a dozen who haven't of-
fices, but hope, to get them, stirred
around to uusoufacture some enthust-
gam, and thus insure a respectable
turn out—but 01l to Wile purpose.
The illumination was confined, al-
most, to the residences of candidates
for the Post Offlee—and the procession
was largely made up ofboys.

A number of speeches followed, In
front of the Club room."' Mel'herson
spread himself; threatened some, and
Wowed irnmen4ely. He seemed to
feel that lie awl his fellow 904e-hol-
ders at Washington amid do again SS

they pleased, without tear ofcheck or
hindrance from popular disapproba-
tion. And lit that mood, he threaten-
ed the white people of the South with
still sharper calamities if they tailed
to bq,w their necks to the Radical
yoker—lf they refined longer to recog-
nise the syperim ity of the negro and
place him on top. grant, said go-
Pherson. was the very man to carry
out Radical plans. He (Grant) would
not fail to put reconsttuction through
to its "legitimate" end.

It struck many present that if Grant
le the tool and tyrant he is expected
by such men as Merbersou to be, God
help this country, North as well as
South!

The cool thing of the evening was
McPherson's elated to,all the "virtue"
for the Radical party. "fillnee when
has stealing become a virtue," was the
general involuntary response.

Take McPherson 's'speech all through
—and it was intended to be the speech
of the evenhig—his reputation would
have Buffered le As ii he had made it in a
less lutelligent eurninnuity, There
was general aurpri ethatitspouldheso
wanting in dignity and veracity.

The performance closed with a
speech by McKenzie, a ,Sentinary stu-
dent!

.DIRVENCY r.-"ViliTo6 r
Every procesaino the Pemocrats

have had hero this cativaign 1,44 been
stoned by Radicals. The fact is dis-
graceful to that party.

lint more. When the Radlual pro-
cession was parading the town on Fri-
day.eveniug, a atone was thrown from
it at a Democratic lady quietly stan-
ding under her door, In West Middle
Street. it fortunately did nut strike
her, but was meant to.
444 yet Radical leaders and office-

holders say their party has "all the
decency l" McPherson ea'ye It has ail
the "virtue" tool

TILE riotous conduct of the negroes
in New Orleans has led to the die-
charge of all the negro policemen.
Radical reconstruction has proven a
miserable failure. Will taxpayers
vote on Tuesday next to continue the
inhuman scheme.? 4 vote for the
Grant electoral ticket is a vote Mr ne-
gro barbarity in the South, if not in
the North.

'

A VOTE for grant In a vote In favor
of the didfranchisenicut of white men.

It Is a vote to perpetuate negrorole at
thefAoutli r qnd extend ft at the North.
It is a vote In favor of the degrada-
tion of the poor man. Ithi a !QM PO
make the poor poorer, and the rich
rlolier. It Is a vote In favor of the cor-
ruption and estravaganes of Congress.
It is a vote agalost the Conatitntion of
the oouu try. It is a vote in favor of a
!dandily army and the Freedmen's
Bureau. It Iv a vuto in favor of the
doctrine that a national debt-is a nation
al blessing.

Punisa threesettr,s of Radical peace,
thepeep)* h4ye pall fifteen hundred
million dnllark in taker, orno kvoi4go
°lave hundred mill lons a year. Work-
ingmen pay a large proportion of the
taxes. Will they vote to Increase the
him:len?

TAR'*4II:4IJ are pcolli4; for more,
bloodshed In the 'South. When these
lainh4flcefeltows can't get no a row to.
atilt, 01914175, 'they manufacture a
W44,4, *tory and ?Olio/sit la all their
PaPPl)!intkr Penttly'llrlulf the NeFtli-
et PkeNSF• ,

~„
.

0191/44ri GUN? eqs, "44ashays

posse," • Then, why in the WWI*
don't he hare u, sines he has the
army and Congressat his back?

Important Statem.ent
CETTIMYSON PRIMIDENTJOMENSON

WHAT RADICALISM HAS COST!
In light Tesoro. 11,11A00.01110.000-111ora

than the Whole IPteelowa Expenses
ofthe titmernsient.

"LET US HAVE PEACE!"

The following important statement,
by the President of the United States,
should arrest the attention of every re-
flecting citizen.

Read it, Reptablioans as well as
Democrats, and thansay by your votes
next Tuesday, what you think of Rad-
ical profligacyand extravagance.

Wssitmyrow, D. C., October 25.
The President of the United States has
addressed the following letter to Gen-
eral Ewing:.

Ereetg tire Mansion, Washington,
D. C., October 24,1868.—Dear Sir: In a
recent conversation upon the subject of
the finances, you expressed a desire to
be furnished with some of the leading
facts then mentioned, touching the na-
tional expenditures and, the public
debt. Inow now/y with your request,
regretting, however, that other and
more pressing matters have prevented
me frommiore elearlyfillustrating the
absolute necessity for immediate re-
form in the financial operations of the
government.

In 1776 cur national independence
was pr mimed, and after an exhaus-
tive, bloody struggle of seven years,
was, In 17.88, acknowledged by the pa-
tent government. In 1787 the federal
constitution was framed, And in 1789
the government welt into operation
under its provisions, burdened with a
debt of seventy-Ave million, of dollars
erected dining the war of the revolu-
tion.—lmmediately upon the organisa-
tion of Congress, measures were de-
vised for the payment of the national
obligations and the restoration of the
public credit, and when, in 1812, war
was °declared against (trout Britain,
the debt had already been reduced to
forty-five millions of dollars. It was
then largely Increased by the three
years' struggle that ensued between
the two nations until, In 1816, It had
reached the sum of one hundred and
twenty-seven minions.

Deep again established, provision
was made for the earliest practicable
liquidation of this indebtedness, In or-
der that It might not become a perma-
nent ineumbranee upon the people.
Under wise and ecouotnical legislation
the entire amount was paid in a period
of twenty years, and the extinguish-
ment of the national debt filled the
land with rejoicing, and was one of
the great events of President Jackson's
administration. Even after its pay-
ment a large fund remained in the
treasury, which, fur safe keeping, was
deposited with the several States, on
condition that it should be returned
when required by the penile wants.

In 1849, the year eter the termina-
tion of an expensive war with Mexico,
we found ourselves involved in a debt
of sixty-four millions of dollars, and
this was the amount owed by the gov-
ernment in 1840, just prior to the out-
break of the rebellion.

in the spring of 1861 the warof the
rebellion commenced. Ettok year of
its continuance made an enormous ad-
dition to the debt, so that when, in the
spring of 188.5, the nation successfully
emerged from the dreadful conflict, the
obligations of the government had
reached the vast amount of twenty-six
hundred millions. They had not yet,
however, attained their highest point,
for when the army and navy had been
paid, the volunteer forces disbanded
and the navy largely reduced, it was
found In February, 1866, that our In-
debtedness exceeded twenty-eight
hundred millions of dollars. ,

Having thus referred to the indebt-
edness of the government at various
periods of its eMstence, It may be well
to call attention to a brief statement of
facts connected with its expenditures.
From the fourth day of Marish, 1789, to
the thirtieth of June, ICI, the entire

hublio expenditures were seventeen
hundred rail I louse(dollars.' Although
covering a period of seventy-,two years,.
this amount seems small when com-
pared with the expenses of the goy.
ernment during the recent war of lour
years' duration ; for, from, the first of
July, 1861, to the thlrrieth et June,
1865, they reached the enormous ag-
gregate of thirty-three hundred ntll-
lions ord.:dims.

An investigation into the, disburse-
ments since the first day of July 1865,
further shows that by addlrig to the
expenditures of the last three years the
estimated cost of administering the
government for the year ending the
thirtieth of June, 1865, wo obtain the
sum of sixteen hundred -millions of
dollars as the amount required for the
four years immediatelf tolioWing the
cessation of hostilities—or nearly as
much as was expended during the sev--
enty-two years that preceded the war.

It will be seen. from this brief re-
view, that from 179) to 1981 Cats puhlle
debt was at no time niers, than one
hundred and twenty-seven millions of
dollars, while subsequently - fouryears
of civil war expanded it to twenty-
eight hundred millions. It will els°
be perceived that wide, prior to Isul,
the largest annual disbursement was
not quite seventy-four millions for the
year 1856;the expenditurapArting the
last three years of peace have success•
ively been five hundred and twenty

three hundred and forty-six
rwilHorrs, and three hundred and nine-
ty-three millions—three hundred and
seventy-two milhonebeingtheamqunt
which It is estimated will be necessa-
ry for-the year endings-the thirtieth of
June next.

in making Dila comparison, we
sheaf, remember that during the long
interval between .11130 and 186,1 the gov-
ernment was frequently required to
otakeaxpeindltures of au extraordina-
ry character. Large sums were paid
to Indians as annuities nod for the pu
chase of their lands, and expensive
wars were, wed aptinst powerful
tribei. 'Louisiana N% az, acquired from
France at a cost of$15,009,000; Florida
in consideration of live millions, was
ceded to us by Spain; California be-
came apart of our posessious on pay-
frlenti'to Mexico of fifteen pillions;
while for ten millions our government
secured from Tessa the territory of
New Mexico. During thoae periods of
our history we were also engaged In
wars with Great Britain and Mexico—-
the rti t waged against one Of the moat
poWerful nations or the world—the
other made additionally expensive by
the 'petreeentien -of militaryoperations

laheoeneney's territory.
The staralkar Acts, ceneleely

aletted,,atiggeat, an Inquiry ae_ tb -the
pans* of this immense -fantasia& in. th
enenditities awl indebtedsices of the
ecnintty— During war the
malatenanoe_of the federal govern-
ruttleif.ke The tine- Vote purpose that.
animated our people, end that wane-
ray-mijLaft ldibut4 einaraeterize
our financial operations was overtook-
eT Detail great eftbrt of the nation topreserve- its existence. ''.llany abwies,
Which bad their origin iu We war,
continued to ektet longaftei'lt had b4eu
114140;14 4 iejtrlPMllt. onnelgaaen,,,

art -tne people--nselowbecornenecns-
toinati toft ekperslittote /3( thetpablic money for'An object se deer to
*Linos the present:aloe of the iutog-.
city ofthaleiree 44tel ;rt.; neVer •

tientkfjeierated , taxa of 4*
opprowvo-cilatatter. grip:Sams or
romtey.,ortntigno to be extorted front
thaM, amt. attuitadarieti xn ilitatees and
cxtiayAgant . appropriations. Enur-
Ent'tag wrie-learijrcs are deaminied fat
purposes the accomplishment of which..requires Is JIMalatniihg„etily,,.pnr-..version of the constant on; an subju-

IM2ra /5 1trol:$6/fol"altruTculit'llug litat or jpeisco.p9t khan one
hundred Millions annually, and a debt
the interest iiippp which draws front
the treasury eiteiTyeatnearly one
died aintliftytmlltioasr-strukileg a tft
tat'nflam'hulretettand fifty

111*„SV94 0414PI er,4-tommer, —mretionnietit sum
an absolute necessity, or belikel -
must soon overtake us and involve
country la its paralising and disastrous
mutts. If, however, a trite economy
he,adopted, the lanes tslaY erfait
feria/It reduced, not Merely for the
benefit efisfew, but? thitoittg4reehafittLi riblaihtafilassi
neleut for the adne niatiralteit ttatgovernment, as well ag
unction of the potato deb as woutillit-
a few years relieve the people beta
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millions of interest now annuallydrawn from their resources.

The idea that the debt is to become
permanent should be at all times dis-countenanced, as involving taxationtoo heavy to be borne, and plyment ofan amount in interest every sixteenyears equal to the otiginalsum. Thegradual liquidation of the public debtwould by degrees release t he large cap-ital invested in the securities of the
government, whirl], seeking remuner-
ation In other sourcesof Income, wouldadd to the wealth of the nation, uponwhich It Is now so great a drain. Thisimmense debt, If permitted to become
permanent and increasing, must event-
ually be gathered into the hands of thefew and enable them to exert a danger-ous and controlling power In theaffairsof the government. The debt-ors .would become the servants of theleaders—the creditors the masters ofthe people. It is now our boast that
We have given freedom to three mil-lion ofslaves ; it v. ill then be our shamethat by their own toleration of usurpa-tion anti profligacy forty millions ofpeople have enslaved themselves, andexchanged slaveholders for new task-
masters In the shape of bondholdersand tax-gatherers. Bence the vital
issue whether Congress and its arbi-
trary assumptions of authority shall
supersede the supreme law of the land
—whether iii time of peace the countryshall be controlled by a multitude of
tax-collectors and a standing army—-the one almost as numerous as theother, and making the debt a perma-nent burden upon the productive in-dustry of the people; or whether the
constitution, with each and all of He
guaranties, shall be sacredly preserved
—w !tether now, as in 17SO and isle,provision shall be made for the pay-
ment of our obligations at as early a
period as practicable, that the fruits of
their labors may he enjoyed by our elt-
teens, rather than used to build up and
sustain a moneyed monopoly at home
aid abroad. The contest isnot merely
who shall occupy the principal ofilees
in the people's gift, but whether thehigh behests of the federal constitution
shall be observed and malutainesi, lu
order that our liberties may be pre-
served; the union of the states re-
stored, that our federal system 'Nay be
unimpared ; fraternal feeling re-estab-
lished, that our national strength may
be renewed; the expeorlitures dimin-
ished, that taxation may be lightened;
sod the public debt once more extin-
guished, that it may not injuriously
affect the life and energy, the prosper-
ity and morals of the nation.

Believing that for the redress of the
great wrongs and the correction of the
Malty misses under which the country
is now laboring, we must look to the
American people, and that lu them is
our hope,

I am, very truly, your friend,
ANDREW JOHNSON.

GeneralThomas Ewing.

RAnictiasa MOTOGUAPIIED,

ifs. McPherson, in his "jollifica-
tion" speech, the other night, claimed
for the Radical party more of "public
and private virtue" than was ever
possessed by any other. Let us, in the
face of this high-sounding declaration,
look at the "truth of history." Here
is an exact photograph of the Radical
party :

Calling themselves Unionists, they
have consummated and maintained
disunion.

Affecting economy, they have given
us the costliest government on car'.

Prating ofvirtue, they have made it
the most corrupt.

Clamoring for equal rights, they
have proscribed more people than any
monarchy in Christendom.

Invoking freedom, they establish
and maintain the darkest despotism in
eleven States.

Professing toleration, they proclaim
the acceptance of their creed the alter-
native of petrament and diefranplttee-
Ment.

liowlingabout purifying the govern-
ment, they have made dishonesty Andotoe-bolding Identical.

Preaching prineiple, they subsist by
pa.sion and prejudice.

Deploring caste., rimy elevate blacks
above whites in une-third of the coun-
try.

Magnifying loyalty, they have tram-
pled out every worthy principle of our
system.

CIA11411:11Z statesniapship, their oftl-
ei4is arc either conspirators or thieves.

Lauding independence, they are the
servile staves to a party caucus.

Pretending to invite criticism, they
stifle freedom of debate In Congress by
partisan rules, and drown it elsewhere
in blood.

Insiatiog upon peace, they prolong
the old war antletrrce to ,tir up a new
one.

They have-merle anarchy and call itpeace. Pretcm.ion, without sincerity,
ialheir programme, to be carried out
with tyranny. Their creed is hypoc-
risy, their peace la cant, their practice
)$ theft, their end is deepotiern.

TULIN OUT }YD VOTE.

We hope that every Democrat and
every coriservetiVe Republican who
believe!' w•itlt us that a change is
needed ?n the administration of na-
tional &Miami mail tarn out on Tues-
day next and vote for Seymour and
Blair.

_ Times are bard and gittinithArder ;
money is amerce and getting scarcer ;

taxes are high and getting higfier the
government expenses are enormous
and growing worse; the public debt is
fearful aid belaig aggivgpte4 cyan'
month ; the Radical Congress is
sqoandering the people's money and
Radical office-holden are atealicir half
the revenue,. they eollect.

TUB PUBLIC WAMPUM DEILANDS 2.
CHANCIE!

PENNSYLVANIA can be carried for
Seymour and Blair. lbentocrate, to
work, and get out every vole; *Wake
one more effort for freedom and con,
alitutiuma government!

commacrlcaT
Tlie Charter Election—Turning of the

Tide—Andrew, Of the Denmeratic
hate Central Coininittee.
NOEWALK, Cann.,- October 21.—At

the charter election to-day, the Repub-
licans were completely demoralised.
TheDemocrats carried &Welt ticketby

L 7 majority, a gala at fifi grey Mit
Testis viection _ ,

iiiew HAVEN, Coon., (Niche/ 21.
To Me Democracy of Connect/10a; -

Bat a few days are left before the
great hattie for eonstitntlorret gOveru-
went shall he decided..

Now is the tline_for vigorous,- united
action. The Ilemooracy everywhere
in-the primary elections larva made
immense gains. Radical fraud. and
Vriliety have (Ririe their avOnit; but the
Democratic maraca are firm anci__yth,

alnehl and, onothlentv Clar...:ollC
eApdar -bearers, tienuout and Blair,
are IC ed try patriotic' 0:134S013 that
know no such Wad es NH.-

ettwntils 1114 Y za 14 jjhkt tow: Tho
()IA gtard steps forwov ilrntly to the

• •

eowaril; felioW-Ilemcnira'ts onward,
is the ory. Letevery 'l3::,kiooratto
heart respond to it, and the 3d of No-
vember wit/ be a day pi' glory to,our
Cause, worthy of all who honor- the
°ewes and. theiprittoiples of \Vs:deist%
itin.-Jeffetson and lactsson. a-- .

order of the Stitte Coutrel Veni.
tritfetr.'

JA.Vig.VALLAGliffatt

Tno.F. who A° ter Grout, void to
eonti tine hard, t.iulea anebtgh _taxes:
„VIA* ilicAlitll/;_lo.3l4callifillhi-

: Hie eirrywiw(SbeloevonieiN
ibrre thir'celitll4.resso titti Sok*

14tglatitiropplaer taele len"-of Congrel4; no art
ter what that action may be.

/MN peuasylvotrianacl Indlap& can
carOet foritimmr prf Aflay

graiiitt-444-• cieWrini§o4l44r —The
SltidolIsWARS t4Are thpmpiempoukt
irtai.te Tan to ttibti biltog

'umber tkM tkay iii la Illetaber.

RADICAL PLAIT*

It was by FRAUD that the Radl-
eals obtained the majority In Pennsyl-
vania that they brag so much about.
Take the city of Philadelphia, for ex-
ample. A New Yorker writing home
says he knew of LSDO New York roughs
who voted in Philadelphia just as of-
ten as they could, and then escaped
home on Wednesday morning, in
time to evade arrest. The local pollee
reports Id the Philadelphia Democrat-
ic papers (for, of coarse, the truth
about such thinga never sees the light
in Radical journals,) arp full of ac-
counts of the arrests of Radical vii-
lians for the following offences—steal-
Ing naturalisation papers, threatening
and assaulting election officers, refu-
sing to take the votes of legal voters,
perjury before election boards, illegal
voting, throwing out legal naturaliza-
tion papers, conspiracy to prevent le-
gally elected election officers from
holding office. do., A°.

Every villainy that the genius of In-
iquity could Invent was practiced to
cheat the people out of the expres-
istoll Or their will.—Fallon Democrat.

TA Ira2-..TAXIMI I

Q. Who taxed the hat on your head ?
A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the shirt on your

back ?

A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the stockings on your

feet?
A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the pantaloons you

wear!
A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed he coat on your back ?

A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who • taxed the shoes on your

feet?
A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the pen and Ink with

which you write?
A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the paper upon which

you write!
A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the horse you drive ?
A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the buggy you ride

in ?

A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the watch in your

pocket?
A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the buttons on your

clothes?
A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the handkerchief on

your neck-?

A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed the bonnet your wife

wears?
A. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed all the clothes on het

A*?

. A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed your children's

clothes?
A, A radical Congress.
Q. Who taxed you for your own In -

dustry?
A. A radical Congress.
Q. What has become of all these

taxes?
A. Radical official thieves pocketed

the money.
Q. Is,pot the public debt being paid

with theNl?
A. The public debt la hotel/shag

every days
Q. What is the remedy for all these

evils?
A. Vote against all Radicals.

VOTE for Grant If you wanta stand-
ing army to crush out the liberties of
the people in ten States, if you want a
Freedmen's Bureau through which
mililons Are squandered, if you want
'to work to maintain the lazy blacks of
the South, If you want to sanction a
Congress that increases the national
debt in time of peace, while, at the
same time, the Caxse are piled up moun-
tain high.

IF the Radicals are successful at the
November election, there will be an
immediate revivai of the old Know-
Nothing party. The penwoution of
men and women on account of their
religion and plaoc ofbirth will be com-
menced, and the scenes which some
years ago disgraced the country will be
again revived with tenfold rigor and
bitterness.- After destroying' the
Union, and shattering the Outstay.
tion, Radicalism RIII seek a new field
fur the eiterciseof its bigotryand un-
Charitableness,• and then every civil
and political rrglit now possessed by
our adopted eitiseus will he taken
away from them. Let the solemn
warning be• heeded, before it is too
late!—Aye.

,GEOFERAL Ilowenn's annual report
of the operations of the Freedmen's
Bureau has Just been sent ill. Be re-
Commends its continuance. The ne-
groes, who are thus avowed by high
Radical authority not to be able to
take care of themselves—the freedmen
whom the Radicals have thus long
kept up a special bureau to take care
of—are the very same negroes whom
the Radicals ask us, by the election of
Grant, to endue with the powes to
onntrol the attars of the nation.
Shall we give it to them?

CINCINNATI, OCt. 2..—The state-
ment published in several eastern pa-
pers and dispatches from Washington
and New York that Pendleton advised
or desired a change of candidates on
the Democratic' ticket, or teat tie overt
wrote or telegroped oil the roillject, is
authoritatively denied.

THE Meadville Daily Reputitioan, a
Grant and Calais- organ, lays:

"To disfranebise'our eofored citizens
and give the ballot to the ignorant
Irish Is a reproach to our civilization.
The next battle we have In Pennsyl-
vania Must be to give the right of sut.
(rage to toe black wan."

This is what it is coming to, amid
every aian Who yqtes fqr Grant ana
Colfax In Tioverober, votes to disfran-
chise white caell and' enfranchise ne-
groes.

TVs Democratic Maas ideating. at
Westminster on Wednesday was a
gratifying demonstration. The turn
out was large, and an'earnest spirit
manifested.

OcrortEn. elections were but a breeze.
The Democratic tornado in November
will y proot Iladical ism, to the last little
scrub-oak left in the concern.

THE joke of the season—"General
Grant to take the *Whip." Talk !
Wily, he hasn't learned how yet.

Ift4u our glorious leader's voice !
Seymour conducts thepeopleto con•
stitutional peace.

THERE la one thing wedo like abent
Grant. He throws his whole mind
into every speech be makes.

THE popular vote in the 4ittetes of
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana, at
the receat oleetions, as ciomperfstWith
that of 1804, shows a Democratic gala
of over eeveuty thousand. This is
pretty wellfir a "dead" party,

TfIE Radicals are load mouthed in
their firetentioes lave Of 4iNiqual
Islghts." !lilt according to their con-
struction, this dodrine.only applies to
the negro.

rilE Attpon of the Utah troele is
I.espeetthili ettmaleaded to 'Chia ex-.
tract from ' The Mileage rag,. * truly
Ws) piper; "The /rishiasso Is A born
Psimge, a brutal roam--aleborn eel m-
tecalload .paaper of the alvdisedletsrl*.
Ta oapipare h 1 with ai totgAgeom
Freedom* la as ituatit to the latter."

fecal teputurtnt.
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURRODNDING COUNTIES

See fourth page

Found.—A large brass Door Key
found. Apply at the COMPILERAke.

Not true.—The report of the death of
Hon. Witeon Reilly, at Pftteburg, le
contradicted.

Wood ! wood ~ ---We need wood,
and ask those Intending to pay their
subscriptions in that article, to bring
it soon. Printers mus‘ have warm
rooms.

3fceting.—A meeting• of the Bond-
holders of the Gettysburg Railroad
wUI be held in the Arbitration Room
of the Court-house at 2 o'clock to-day.
A fall attendance is asked.

Last Bally!—The Dentoentts of the
Borough ere requested to meet at the
Globe lon on MONDAY EVENING NEXT.
Let there be afull turn out.

Commi&sioners.—The Dam-
age Cl.3mmisaioners will be here again
on the lath and 11th of November next,
to receive additional claims. See ad-
vertisement in anotner column.

Claimants should attend to the prep-
aration oftheir claims before the Mint-
tniseioners come, and thus avoid the
throng which characterized their first
sitting.

ClaimA.—At.the sitting of the Datn-
age Commissionershere last week, 447
claims were presented,. averaging
about $6OO each—a total of $268,1.410.
The total amount presented up to this
time in the various counties is about
$1,100,000.

Robbcd.—Ort Tuesday night theStore
of Samuel Martin, In Fouutaindale,
NM broken open and robbed of Dry
Goods to the value of about $l3O. ' Sus-
picion attaches to a party of vagabonds
who have been moving about the
country, trading horses, encamping in
woods, dos. Farmersand others would
do well to keep a sharp lookout In
these times.—Star.

Railroad Hattom—Granville B.
Haines, John Welty, Imac Molter,
Joshua Biggs and P. P. Pendleton
have been elected Directors of the
Western Maryland Railroad Company
for the nett year.

Joshua Motter has been elected Pres-
ident or the Emmittsburg Railroad
Company, and Edward Mclntyre Sec-
retary.

Property Salea.—David P. Beitler has
purchased the Peter Orodorfrfarm, in
Mountjoy township, for $2,730.

Peter Beitler has sold to Mrs. Uhler,
of Louisville, Ky., two acres of land
In Cumberland township, adjoining
Abraham Troatle, Jacob Belly, and
George Weikert, for $l,OOO cash.

John W. Weigle has sold his Mill
property, in Highland township, (182
acres,) with Improvements, to Reuben
Drorbaugh, of Latimore township, for
$17,000 cash.

Col. F. B. Picking has sold hie two-
story brick house—known as the
"Stevens property"—in East Berlin,
to John Stitsell, of Huntington town-ship, for $2,100 cash.

Jonas'W haler has sold his farm, near.
East Berlin, GO acres, at ;422.73 per
acre, cash, to 'George Jacobs.

Emanuel Gable has sold his property,
near East Berlin, 30 acres, for $3,330,
cash, to Joseph Leas.

John Trimmer has sold his two-
story brick house, in Est Berlin, for
$2,y00, to Samuel ffollinger.

Improvements.—ln the general de-
sire to build, our citizens should not
forget to take an occasional glance at
their pavements. In our walks
through town we frequently meet
with sidewalks not the most substan-
tial and regular, and that might be
considerably improved. On a pleasi'
ant day, with an unclouded sky, they
are not so dangerous and disagreeable,
but on a wet day, when the "windows
of heaven are opened," they involve
persons passing over them in "asea of
troubles." We hope our enterprising
citizens will direct their attention to
this matter and institute a speedy
remedy.

By the way--it affords us real gratifi-
cation tq observe the many linprove-
Mentamadeandstillmakinginall parts
of the town. New houses In every di-
rection, with preparations for more
—more. Go ahead! Deep at it ! It
Isa good work ! It improves the town
in size and appearince—incremes the
comforts ofthe people—and gives em-
ployment to large numbers -of me-
obaulos. 4 good thing all around.

Bricklayers, carpenters, • plasterers,
painters, all employed at home-build-
ing, are busy. One firm, W. C. Stall-
smith & Son, employ twenty carpen-
ters, whilst all therest have' work for
unusually large forces.

Meal Markel.—Messrs. Nicholas and
Simon Codori have fitted up, In excel-
lent style, a commodious building, on
York street, a few doors below the
(ilobe lon, ((tea Meat Market. They
have been at considerable expense, but
now that the job is done, tbeyaud all
their customers have reason to be
much pleased with it.

The Convenience of the location,
with the certainty of obtaining treat'
meats every day, matte "Codoris'
Meat ?darter an Institution of Much
importance to the town; and the
large custom it is already enjoying
shows that It to well appreciated.

Tne Messrs. Codorl are flrst•claes
butchers, and everything they offer is
thebeet that can be had.

Brinkerhoff, on the north-east cor-
ner of the Diamond, has his ebelyes
and counters piled with the heat lot of
Ready-niade Clothitia everbrotight 'to
Gettysburg.. He ,bas -not only good
goods, but plenty of them; not only
plenty of them, but an,Chettp, very
cheap, To be convinced, call and ex-
amine,

He has just been to the city, and
finding the market well supplied,
bought art imam:tally largo let,.4noW-
lug That the peo.ple would tioek in
from aLL parta of the county when
Wily once 'found out what Inducts-
menta and bargains he could *Mk
them. Nqw, he says, come and satis-
fy 7yourselves

Imptaventente.-4ohn Seiglefit eaceet-
Log a comfortable two-glory brick real•
dente ; and Theopilitua Stott:)l'lmb la
building a large tsmatory carriage
man ufmtnryc-eltt 144AMIN,

Much has' been' sung of the " Maid
with Golden Hair " No song, how-
ever, has yet been able to make that
color opular one for any considers-
hie lengt h of time. Light :ed, holed
or elan y 41r, are- ,equally

4141:1ilfgtat wir.""r eesdePas.Wan' dsabs• to Lehanger chose (ottani,
that titlesapplications ofROMP :V,Me&
table glye then[. 1-

auburn tresses, possessing all that
soft. lustrous appearance KO desirable
in this ekiet adornmsat of heals
basicity. ChYt. $O. 41

Now'a age Tlate.—R. C. Co an Is
110 w selling his Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, atosreatly reduced prices, in or-
der to make room for his Pail and
Winter stock. Persons in wantOf any
thing in this line should call, lie also
keeps a No. 1 article of Trunks, made
expressly for his trade, Valises, Carpet
and Oil Sacks, &c. The pulillo will
find et his establishment any thing
they want In gentlenian's furnish-
ing line. Give him *Call- Store on
Chambersburg street, next don. to
Jacobs,' Ckrth lag porintn. Or;2112 t

Minincry.—ltcom Monfort, Ifhtiterw
town, informs her friend; anti the pub-
lic that she heeJust returned from the
city with a choice stock of Millinery
goods, which she will Fell at coat—con-
tinuing the millinery trade at the
same time. 2t

We Ore assured that the Illreu of
Eastman & Kendall, 05 Hanover
Street,. Boston, Mass., advertised inour columns, la trustworthy' and relia-ble. For 10 cis. they send a patent
pen fountain, and a check describing
an article to be sold for $1 Their club
quiteof selling goods is becoming
quite popular, particularly with the
ladles. It la worthy of a trial. It

Now Is The lllllo.—ltousekeepera
can:economize by laying in their win-
ter coal at once, an freights aro now
lower than they will be a month
hence, and Coal will necessarily rise.
Persons desiring to save money, will
do well to call at once on Col. C. II
Buehler, who is prepared to furnish
all kinds of Stove, Blacksmith and
Lime-burner's Coal at loWest mar-
ket prices. tf

The Attention of our readers Is di-
rected to the advertisement of COE'S
DYSPEPSIA CORK, In another part of
this paper. This truly valuable Med-
icine Is recommended by all who use
it. Read the certificates. eow

My IVife's Choice, and the whole
family prefer it. biro. 8. A. AL-LEN'S IMPROVED inew style) HAIR
REsTountt or DRZFRIEO, (in one bottle.)Every Druggist sells It. Price One
Dollar. Oct. 2. 1m

Get your Photographs at Tipton Sr.
Myers', where you get them the
cheapest and best. Tyson's old stand.

SPECIAL 'NOTICES-.
To It'comousptiveo.

The advertnatr, having been restored to
health too few weeks, by as very• simple rem-
edy, alter ha,. log suffered sovoral years with
a severe lungafteetlonotud that dread diaertae,
Consumption—ls noxious to make brown to
his follow sufferernthe means of cure.

To nil who desire it, lie will send a ..tref.
the prescription used (freont charge,) WI the
directions for preparing and using the'seine,
whichthey will and a sure Curefor Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronch tie, trot The only°Wein
of the tulvertner In sending the Prescription
Is tobenefit the afflicted, and spread Informs-
Bon whichlie eonmlvce tobe invaluable; and
tie hopes every suffererwill try thisremedy,as
t will cost them nothing, and may prove a

blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will phase

address
Mo. , EDWARD A. WILSON,

16i South &mond St., vanuunisturg.
Oct. 80,1WItl ly Kluge county. N. Y

Merges elf Yantis.
A Gentleman who suffered for yeas. from

NervoUS Debility, Premature Decay, and all
We enacts of youthful intliscretlun, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, muse free to
allwho need it, the recipe and direction for
making thf simpleremedy by witteb,he Was
cured. suu•rers eishing to prods by the ad-
vertiser's experiencetan do why ashimesing,
in portedConfidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. i 2 Cedarstreet, New York.

Oct, 110, NSA ly

Halls Vegetable
SICILIAN HAM RIIIEWEIL

Ixthe best article known topresery c the hair.
It will positively restore

GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,
AND PROMOTE rrs au.owTti.

itis an entirely new scientific discovery, cum-
bining many of the most powerful

sod restorative agents to the
vegetable kingdom.

It makes the Hair smooth and sleety, and
does nutstain the ...kin I

ftls recommended and used by the first Med-
ical authority.

For We by all druggists. Price 111. LIC.
IL P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. E., 'Pro-

prietors.
Oct. 0, Int

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.

NEW FALL GOODS.

Iuse received a large and wellaeleolod .look of

FALL &WINTER GOODS
pititss 0 OODS,

of new styles and of every variety

DOMESTICf3,
at immlyr ,s4luced prices

CLOTHS AND CArMERES,
a ftrU amartatent.

CARPETS,

a very large et.,:ck

WehaveJuit received gultllUous to DU/

QUEENSMARE,

of Our own, Importation

HARD-WARE AND BUILDING
MATERIAL

to eupply every wool.

OILS dr, PAINTS, at low rates

A fullstock of

GROCERIES
always at' hand

Our 400.111 001P9r4Shig hinWitt OVerYlaing

c0n"94fr .,144/4 4i'd.,74ti10A
want of goods ean be aupplledatlew n rtes by

Pat7tmagaitiweinekunnuitiedskthe
EfIGN OF THE REA Fiti46;;;l4l

FAIINELYTOCK l!MMIIF,11111.

tattlymbucii, Oct. ffil, ittol. it

TICEw.p1
To All Whom I$ CowanCowan :

AEI I our=al As int ilitri-dt Ilattiefiaid
aktitis plus ir the 13,11 Glaw

mould wowing ovrapta 4al=.
Doi toGang &ail bomb toesl
leant aqte Taw. psisibee ml avoldl4l6..Dsr
daatevllltosectemeilsod not to topireor-mutilate
privOlSArePortr.. ,

W.SL H. Cif.AgE.
Cosprot kpatruken, IL S.Am!.ael,eyikesirr Det. SLOSS. •

SOMETHING' NEW' •
Ix NEN,quacati.

NW KING }missies&returned (Ma the tip
Withelite saierlaingaat

FALL AND WINfLin DONNY. NAHATS;
else Bninet enerfat ,laCAAand

K If.hereP4c
- Oct, ft, IRO. St • ,

FOR. SALE,'.

A LABOX vet? destlable BRICK
.t 1 MOMS sad LOT, Is Newiassad Ada
sessW, Pa. CHM miiittkov-

faettromrs, Get. 2 , M. tt

COE'S COUGH BALSAM

InB long tried sort Popular Remedy Istti milted to the attention of theTS nra
01155 a* the year roll* arnotal, theproprietorsi annually make their how to the people,thingsmd them that marmot the manyrequired for the health, mmfort andeuntenance of the family through the brag andtedious month, of a tube'., Coo's Wojill

.1.1ould: not he forgotten, For ),,so. Ithas tarn a household medicine—and motto rnanaloos for the safety of their children, and
who antler front any die. )04.• Of the throat,ehetit and 0,141./Ut Ntlord to be without
It. In addition to the ordinary four ounce velong In the market, w o now funtlaliour main-Ittiutly elite bottle., which will, incom-mon w ith the other sloe, Ice found at all Drug
Store',

FOR CROUP,
The Relearn will he found Invehmide, and
may always be relied upon in the moat ex-
treme Mae..

WHOOPING COUGH
Th. tewthoon) of an who have wed It (or

1,11114 torTible dixelorio during thu last ton tunrx
tst, that It In% artubl) relieve* and ennem It.

SORE THROAT
Eel it Noor I Iticutt. wvt wit It 11.• Italaain -

tui.mg Int Iv 0.1141 trial )till will Vet)
Noun Mal 1010,

HARD COLDS AND•COUGHS
liteld at onceto a steady moot Ildmineat rem,
edv. It will suave.' lo itivimg relief where all
other remedies have

SORENESS OF THE THROAT,
CHEST AND LUN OS.

Do not delay procuring and Immediately
taking l'or'e Cough Balsam, when mudded
witn any of the alwr.e 13.0),11 dins,U)
They are all pronitudlory symplonte or iiliiii-onamptloll. andIf not arrested, will son•et o
later hwerp you ANay Into the valley of Outd-

r

onefrom which none eau ever return.

In Consumption
Many a eare.wnrn auttWer taut found relhq
autt tnqtay riloh.e4l that hmilk, huts tern MOW .%

ea,y and I,rolonigellby this tow of Cuu'el Cough
Hainan, . the/

In abort,
The people know the article, mat It heeds no
comment (rem us. It Is tor sole lay every
Druggist and Noise In hledletnos In the Uni-
ted !Plates.

THE C. G. CLARK CCA,
Sole Proprietors, Now Basso, 11

Read what your own_Drugalst says.
Ourrventrao, PA., Oct. ISOM.The au. lark Anse /lute's, Clem.:

Gentlemen-1 have now been melllrei Coon
Cough Horn for the past 8 yearn, and Mae
this opportunity to say that It has given nal-
venal. satisfaction. and as a remedy for all
Pulmonary Complaints It stands unequalled.
Ialwu*x keep myself well supplied with this
truly valuable mealfeine. and Corneally and
consclentlonely recommend it to my rue- 7/'toMers. Yount tory truly,

A. IL 11U Druggist,
Clettyaburs, Pa.

I

Read Bead I Read II t

THE ATTENTION OF 711 E -PEOPLE'
IS L»4r.t Fb TO THE

World's Great Remedy,
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE.

Tide preparation l pronounced by Dyspep-
tics as the only known coati that willRuh

mire that aggravating a fatal malady
I. or 3 enroll swept on Ile fearful tide, carryttut
before ft toon Untimely grave, Its m llion. ot
sufferers.
Con Dyspepsia Cate au tome le 1k leiter.
Indigestion, Dorpeplia, Met atinfrehr, Rim, -

04(8,1 or .4chiles, of the thothish Moho• Of inandelni Landsat,
Wearinen, Ittlady Serial-

noting fa ilea*,
nee en surely _enroll by thin ipotesi', remedy, an
the patient Mites It. Although butfive years
belafe the_ people, What is the verdlet Of tie
Weems? Year what Leider Slextuo, of Mil-
waukee, Rapt:

- -

[From Lctitor gexart, of Mf waritirec, I
kiji.MAbletk, Jail. 21, NV.

ME01•11,1. C. (1, Clark & (7-0.,2 11ewHaven, Conn.
RotbseZystaistl tirtfi;itsveused Cue's Lxs

pcpsta.Cure, sun Itbas provedperfectly antis-
aryterlig. Matre wt eil.itY ;• 1r 1674119 anal 4eueflt
feu= its use.

Very respectrallw.
(Signed) LISTER SEXTON

A Great Blessing.
(From Rev, it F. Ward, Avon, Loatinteo.,0
Messrs. xtrong &Armstrong, Drugohite,cleve•
I"FitQ.Glentletpen—lt gives me Brent }immure to

that *he has derived greet benefit
from the use of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. She
has been fora number of years greatly trou-
bled with Dyipepitia, accompanied with v+s.
lentparoxysnli ofVonstipetion,whteh so pros-
trated bet that she was all the bile, for
mouths ottnaeto do anything. aim tookt., u
your insianee, foe's Dyspepsia Cure, end ime
derived GREAT DENO 11 FROM IT, and to
now comparatively well. She reourde this
Enediebie ILA a greatbleating: Truly yours

Jan. 13, utds. Is. F. VitAitt..

Plergyulton.
The Rev. tenet Alien, bf Atrthejgbersy,flere.thati=utel.liltu, 1other rcul:

'• -

4/4'41141A1 In you `win 'en you, 110
tolnY eTl tA. Ex teTMfrom CIS ~ • Ms rat u Miro
praise of flo.kreat orMlMMOlvirtpos.

.4 4

lead Weal Tsar dietieditil airiti::-.ylits_tVis- ID.*
The C.Q. ClEak03, AWN v palm.: ~

()ante -4 Woe Wit 4am sal Inn 1210)...

wpm pore for the poitt Wi•nr.iarori-,* iik •thio oppo
given greartriVo ltra 4 r mei tituVOititl4,
fpoken of In OmA 121011.0Ztw.-It.has gravitate/X.4, lcuf 1911tieforai S t idn,
In numerate iwilit-Ala gi '.11.1 a. ape ed )

Eating Dyifte ,I ~

ittTel
. Stavin dIVIL4ngorPoint.lifeg)Veil(4l34. q ,5.4"1"' iu

/amt.,' LIIXo deo end-
-44111aa cht,llol at Ittritelt, I alas)
i.e.ip,Anyselt 1! stip fid in law gentle
.44 mi,taike• 'LA al ticiontir ri-XCArt/X • VaWHY V y 114,

. A.. - spaulexet, Vragg-tM,
... . tettpUnrif.,l4..

~

Cocos Dyspepsia Care
11110 koan4 IsiTsuPoWelo ALA:Maas of

df
riltayrrOgrt, Willi& 'COM-

L. every Macrae red

lipid by Drunigtia In city or ootitittitoaitry-
Where at SI per--Dot or tyr amellent3on to

• Alai aoMARgrue
Wan, ram ilattar.:43.4'aliy,..jaag, Agent tot Adelina ma.-

001, 111,1403, WidrALOWeow


